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'OTHE JODBKAL.
I?0?sBB2£a'e time paßt wo have noticed that

'v-the editors of the Journal have been in the
Custom of from communicalo-
tions in the Post, with the words “the Post
a*ys”—“this is endorsed by the Post", &c.

•“Tbis ie-ftbout the smallest potato pettifogs
ging on the part of the Journal we ever knew
any persons who claimed to be editors to be
guilty of. We publish communications,
respectfully written by gentlemen whom we
know, even when their opinions entirely
differ from our own. If we endorse any
communication, we do so in special terms.
ThQ-Journal shows an utter ignorance of the

■courtesies oF editorial life in the course
which it pursues. We have, over and over

stated that while we are willing to let
correspondents express their opinions, we
are not in any sense responsible for their
Opinions, t If the Journal desires to find fault
tvith our correspondents, we have no objec-
tion ; but common courtesy demands that
m quoting from communications, it should
besoatated. It is certainly as easy as lying.

TUG REFORM BILL.
The opponents of this bill are getting desper-
ate. Acorrespondentofthe(?ase#<s insinuated
that the city of Pittsburgh was borrowing
money at ten per cenLto pay warrants—aeto-
xy which the Assistant Controller, Thomas
Steele, E3q., shows is cut out of the whole
eloth, and the Gazette, in an editorial,charg-
es that the Clerk of the Commissioners is in
Hanrisburg, giving oyster suppers to mem-
bets and their friends, to prevent the pas-
sage of the bill, “the expenses to be charg-
ed to the contingent fund.” The anxiety
Which is displayed in certain quarters to
defeat this measure of salutary reform, 13
the very best evidence that the bill should
become a law, and we presume the Senators
and members of the Legislature will so re-
gard it. It will place the public treasuary
beyond the reach of a host of incompetent
official bloodsuckers who have fattened long
enough upon the hard earnings of the tax-

ayers.

VIEWS OP MR. GIDDINGS,

Hr. Giddings, of Ohio, is in Washington
City. He thinks that there is no object to

M gained by retaining the border States af
ter the secession of the cotton States, un
les they agree to adopt measures for eman
cipation. Giddings is always uncomprom-
ising, and just now expresses himself
warmly infavor of a purely free republic, a
plan which he insists should be adopted by
the North, regardless of all other considera-
tions. Of course “old Clid” is against the
Union- He never was for it, and his labors
since the day the Republican party was got-
ten up at Lafayette Hall, in this city, he has
done all he could to make it an abolition
anti-Union party.

A MISTAKE.
It has been extensively telegraphed thai

when the delegation of the Pennsylvania
Democratic Convention paid tholr visit to
Mr. Cass, inWashington City, that the ven-
erabloand distinguished Secretary expressed
his dissent from the sentiments of the Penn-
sylvania resolutions, and intimated that he
could not stan I upon such a platform.—
This statement is entirely untrue. We are
informed by a gentleman—one of the Penn-
sylvania delegation—who was present when
Mr. Cass made his remarks, that so far from
expressing disapprobation of the platform of
the Democracy, he gave it his
warmest and most cordial approval.

FOB WASHINGTON.
Quite a large number of gentlemen from

this city, who would not refuse to take a fat
ofßcadf it were offered to heve gone
to City, to witness the ceremo-
nies th Inauguration of Mr. Lincoln.
None pf thenS will return with commissions
in their pockets, and* most of them will,

probably, have a ‘‘flea in the ear/ 7

THE PUBLIC DEBT.
The public debt of the country is now

over $90,000,000. It is quite time that a
tariff to raise sufficient revenue to meet this
debt was in operation. Congress has not
acted upon the Tariff Bill a moment too
soon for the good of the country. It is esti-
mated that the amount raised will about
pay the interests on the debt.

HARDWARE.
Most, if not all of the hardware dealers

of Pittsburgh are direct importers, and can
and do supply the trade upon terms, and at
prices which cannot be equalled, either East
or West. The stocks of our hardware deal-
ers for the spring business are large, cheap
and well assorted. Here is the place for
western dealers to buy.

COUNTY TAXES.
No county in the Commonwealth, under

the terms of an act now pending, will bo
required to pay into the State Treasury more
State taxes than the quota assessed by the
Revenue Board of Commissioners. Any
surplus may be retained by the county, and
appropriated to its own purposes.

AMENDMENT TO THE RANK LAW
Tbo House Committee on banka, in our

Legislature, have finally agfoed to report a
general bank law, reducing the amount of
specie which shall be required to be kept in
the vaults of banks as a basis for circulation of
notes.

The Postal Service.
B *th Houses of Congress having passed the

Postal Suspension bill, the people of the se-
ceding Scales begin to fear its effects. In
Louisiana, accordingly, the Stato authorities
have accepted the tond*r of private services,—
In reply to an offer for the conveyance of the
mails from the lied KivorPaiket Company,
Gov. Moore wrote as follows:

“Sir: I have received y<ur nolo if the
lu± inst , tendering, oo the part of the lied
K'ver Packet Company, the u&o of their line
of boats free of charge, for the conveyance of
the mail, should mail facilities be suspended
In this State, as threatened by preliminary
proceedings in one of the branches of the
Congress of the (late) United Slates

“I appreciate lully vour very generous clfer,
and on behalf of ihe State return you tuy cor«
dial thanks. The tender is tho more valuable
as coming from a company who would perform
the offered sorvico with tho greatest fidelity,
regularity and dispatch.

‘•Very respecLlullv, T. O Moork

GenerouH «Itti Other People'll Money.
The House of Ropr»wei)talivi** of our Slate

Legislature has voted, out of the State Trea-
sury, $BO,OOO towards the relief of Kmnu,
being a Bum three times larger than was asked.
A proposition that each mombor of the Le-
gislature should contribute bimsolf the pitiful
sum of ten dollars towards the same object
was not received, being declar- d out of order
It makes k great deal of difference in turn's
charitable feelings', whether the charity is at
their expense or out of the pockets of their
neighbors.

THE PROPOSITION OF THE PEACE
CONGRESS*

On Thursday lait the proposition before
the Peace Conference w: 8 vds|d on by sec-
tions,, the first, with reference to dividing,
the Territory, was
did not vote at all; Kansas attd-J'TeW York
were divided, and Virginia and.'dMisSQori
■Voted in the negative." The result was
eight against seven, and but for the tempo-
rary absence of one of the New York Com-
missioners, there would have been a tie vote.
The following is the proposition as adopted:
THE PROPOSITIONS OF THE PEACE CONFER

Section 1. In all the present Territory of
the United Slates North of the parallel of
thirty-six degrees thirty minutes of North lat-
itude, involuntary servitude, except in pun-
ishment of crime, is prohibited. In all the
present territory South of that line the status
of persons held to service or labor, as it now
exists, shall not be changed. Nor shall any
law be passed by Congress, or the Territorial
Legislature, to binder or prevent the taking of
such persons from any of the States of this
Union to said terriiory, nor to impair the
rights arising from said relation. But the
same shall be subject Vo judioial cognizance in
the Federal courts according to the course of
the common law. “When any territory North
or South of said line, wilh such boundary as
Congress may prescribe, shall contain a popu-
lation equal to that inquired for a member of
Congress it shall, if its form of government
be Republican, be admitted into the Union on
an equal footing with tho original States, with
or without involuntary servitude, as the Con-
stitution of such State may provide.

Station 2 No territory shall be acquired by
the United States, except by di.-covery and for
naval and commercial stations, depots and
transit routes, without tho occurrooce of a
majority of all the Senators from the States
which allow involuntary servitude, and a ma-
j >rity of all tho Senators fromStates which pro-
hibit that relation; nor shall territory be acquired
by treaty, unless tho votes of a majority of the
Senators from each class of States, herein be~
lore mentioned bo cast as a part of the two-
third majority necessary to the ratification of
such treaty.

Section 3 Neither the Constitution, nor any
amendment thereto, shall be constraeil to give
Congress power to regulate, abolish or control,
within any State or Territory of tho United
States, the relation established or recognized
by the laws thereof touching persons bound to
labor or involuntary service in ibe District of
Columbia,withoutthe consent of Maryland and
wiiboutthe'-onsont of theuwnera.or making the
owners who do not consent just compensation ;
nor the power to interfere with or prohibit
representatives and others from bringing with
them to the city of Washington, retaining and
taking away, persons so bound to labor or per-
v.ot* ; n«>r the power'to interfere with or abol-
ish involuntary service id places under the ex-
cimivejurisdiction of the United Slates with-
in those States and Territories where tho same
is established or recognized ; n°r tbo power to
prohibit the removal or transportation of per-
sons held to labor or involuntary service in
any State or Territory of the United States to
any other State or Territory thereof, where it
L established or rocognuxl by law or usage ;
and the right during transportation by sea or
river, of touching at ports, shores and landings,
and of landing in caao of <li«trr*s, but not for
Sale or truffle, »hnll exist; n-T shall Cougres*
have power to authorir.e any higher rate of
taxation on poisont* h'Ui to labor or service
than on land. The bringing into the District
of Columbia persons held to labor or service
for sale, or placing tbowi id depot* to be after-
wards transferred toother place* for gale as

n» orchard 1 7.0, is prohibited, and tbo right of
transit through any Slat# or Territory against
it* consent is prohibited.

K.-otion ‘I Tho third paragraph of the second
section of the fourth article o! the Constitu-
tion shall not be construed to prevent ar,y of
the States, by appropr ato legislation aod
through tho action of their judicial and turn-
lateriai officers, from enforcing the delivery of
fugitives from labor to tbn person Vo whom
auch aervicx* or labor is duo.

Iron-Clad Mtipa ol War.

THE BOOT AND SHOE TRADE.
The trade in boots, shoes, and straw goods,

is one of the largest mercantile interests of
our city. Our wholesale dealers purchase
their immense Btocks direct from the man*

ntacturers for cash* and are thus enabled to
supply Western and Southern trade upon
lerms fully as favorable as can be had in
Philadelphia or New York. The facilities
for cheap transportation to all parts of the
country from Pittsburgh are unrivalled,
and Western merchants will find large and
well selected stocks here, from which they
may renew their assortments cheaper than
by going farther East.

BEEH HOUSE I.ICENSES.
is proposed to modify the License Laws

of the State, so that no eating house, retail
brewery or beer house license Bh&ll be
granted, except by the Court of Quarter
Sessions of the county, upon bond given by
the applicant, and approved by a majority
of theriJndges. The petitions of the appli-
cantashall be published, together with the
certificate of citizens. The tenth section of
the acfcof April 20, 1858, is to be repealed,
and the Court of Common Pleas is to have
power tbaccept or reject applications as

may see fit.

DISTRICTING the state.
The House has resolved that a committee

of fifteen shall be appointed to district the
State for members of Congress. The Secre-
tary of the Common weal thsent in a commu-
nication, containing the population of Penn-
sylvania by counties, which had been
forwarded by the Secretary of the Interior
at Washington. If theapportionment takes
place this winter, it will be done by the

.Republicans, and they can do it entirely to
suit their own particular ends. Look out
for any quantity of “gerrymandering-”

GLASS.
There was never a time when the glass

manufacturers of Pittsburgh had on hand
larger, better or cheaper stocks than now.
All kinds of glass and glassware can be bad
cheap and on the best of terms. Pittsburgh
glass is celebrated all over the country and
we recommend all Western and southern
merchants who wish to secure first rate bar-
gains in the article, to send their orders
here now.

no danger

The oily of Washington is now full of
Detective Police officers from other cities,
.'all of whom concur in the opinion that there
is jto danger of any publio disturbance at
the inauguration on Monday. The great
danger is that the tens of thousands ofoffice
seekers who are in Washington, may “get

into'eaoh others wool.” The hotels are all

fall and people arriving by thousands.

b&Y GOODS AND VARIETIES.

The jobbers in dry goods and varieties, in
oujvcity, have made ample preparations for
the spring trade. They have large and
well assorted stocks, suited expressly to the
Western and Southern markets. The mer-
chants of the country towns will find that
they can replenish theirstocks in Pittsburgh
cheaper than by going East. Try it.

rMB. ptEVjSBDT Johnson has been very ill
doting.Ibopast week.

Gjn Pasy late Minister from Venqzela to
thilgovernment. has gone home.

Mr. Bell with Mr. Liuroln
It is understood that John 13oil visits Wash-

ington at the request ol Mr. Lincoln, who de-
sired his counsel and advice on the quostlon of
the Cabinet, and concerning the proper policy
to be pursued by the Republican party. Air.
Hell is known to be in favor of a general con*
vention of tho States, in ordAf to effect a defi
nito settlement of the existing trouble*.

Who Cot the Money t
The House has adopted a resolution, on mo-

tion of Hon. I. N. Morris, of Illinois, instruct-
ing and empowering tho committee on the
stolen bonds to ascertain how tho vast amount
of money growing out ofthat great robbery,di-
rectly and indirectly, has been distributed.

Greeley in the Cabinet.
It is finally d>*citied that Oroeb'V is to repre.

sent the "Not an inch” branch of the triumph-
ant party in the Cabinet. He is to be Secretary
of the Exterior, and bis duty will bo to watch
the thermometer and tell

t
how cold it is out

thero.

No Chance for the Pacific Railroad Dill.
The opposition in the House to tho Pacific

Railroad bill as it comes from the S-jnate, pro-
poeiog three routes, is so strong that it will be
impossible, unless certain special ordersare dis-
posed of, to pass it before Monday next

It is telegraphed from Washington that
Mrs Lincoln told Col. Gittings that her hus-
band had determined to pursue a conservative
course. She ought to know, for Old Abe has
certainly not made the matter clear in any of
his speeches.

Judge'Hlack Before the Senate.
The nomination of Jeremiah 8. Black for

the Supreme Court of the United States 1b still
hanging in the Benalo, and, if a vote is taken,
will no doubt, be rejected.

Three New Territories.
The bills organizing the three Territories of

Colorado, Nevada and Daeotab, have passed
both Houses, and will doubles® bo signed by
tho President.

carriage for Mrs. Lincoln.
A few gentlemen ofNow York have pre-

sented to Mrs. Lincoln an elegant coach, made
to order by Messrs. Co., of Broome
street. It was*'forwarded to Washington on
Saturday.

Thk Girard House, in Philadelphia, has
been closed. Cause, not business enough to pay
for keeping it open. Its proprietors probably
agree with Mr. Lincsln that the present panic
is “artificial.”

Among thenames of Americans registered at
Mone Hborbette, Kane & (Vs, Paris, on Feb.
2Ut, wore those of C. F. Sprang and family of
this city.

Major Owynii, of iho army, died at Nor-
folk, Virginia, on Wednesday night. He was
engaged in long and toilsome service in iho
Seminole War.

The Pittsburgh Theatre re-opons for the
spring season to-night. On Monday evening
Mr. J. £. Murdoch, the distinguished comme-
dian, will commence an engagement.

The Pittsburgh Kast Liberty Passenger
P.ailway Company is now running its car*
©very ten minutes over the Wylio street route.

Bkkk cattle in New York now raDge from
to o.} for inferior to primo. This is a rise of

cent per pound

Among the departures for Lirerpool by the
Steamer North America we notice the name of
J. Henderson, Pittsburgh.

The wheat raised in 1860 averages about
three pounds In weight per boehei moro than
the crop of 1869,

The great feature in the celebration of
Washington’s birthday in New Orleans was a
military pared#l

. The total number ol troopß
paraded was I,BIC. Infantry, 817, Kiflemon
\OB, Aitillery, 864, Cavalry 137.

S ctlon 5. Tr.w foreign slave trade is hereby
forever prohibited, and it tbaii be the duly of
Congress t<< pass laws to prevent the importa-
tion ‘-f slaves, cooln-fl. or persons held to ser-
vice or labor, into tho United .Stai'-s and tbo
Territories from place* beyond the limits
thereof.

Section 6 The first, third and fifth section?,
together with this section six of these amend
merits, and the third paragraph of the second
section of the first article of the Constitution,
and the third paragraph of tho second uocth n
of the fourth articlo thereof, shall not be
amended or abolished without the consent of
all tho States.

Ex-President Tyler communicatod the prop-
osition to the Speaker of tho House, but that
body has not yet boon officially informed of
its contents.

Some of the Commissioners say that if their
Conference b&s been productive of no other
good result, it has produced a most friendly
feeling among them.

Tho Convention then adjourned tin* die

Interview Hetneeu Mr. Lincoln and Mr,

Tho W ashington corresponded of tho Phil*
adelpbia Press says :

“Mr. Douglas called upon Mr L ncuin on
Wednesday night at IV’lUrdV II .l«-l, nr,d told
him that he sought an luurvu-w *: ;h,* rink of
being mipuuderstood, but that the critical con
dilion of the country re<juir,k] ovury friend of
the Union to lay as'de partisan feeling and
personal dolicacy. Ho had lust learned that
thero was imminent daDger that the Pe*co
Conference would dissolve wilh.ml agreeing
upon any basis of udjustmont. In that event,
he apprehended that the border States might
resolve promptly to secede from the Union,
before any plan could be matured for referring
the matters in dieputo to tbo people of the
several States. A fearful responsibility would
rest upon the President elect if the Union
were dissolved under bis administration, un»
iess be did everything in bis power to save
the country from such a catastrophe That
Mr. Lincoln alone could now save it He
implored him to speak to his friends in the
Oouferenoe, and savo the country. Mr. Doug-
las did not desire Mr. Lincoln to explain his
tiow* then to him, but to speak promptly and
unequivocally to his own friends. Twenty-
four hours more and it might be too
late. He reminded Mr. Lincoln that he bad
children as well as Mr. Douglas, and implored
him, ‘in God’s name, to act the patriot, and
to save to our children a country to live in.’
Mr. Douglas said to Mr. Lincoln that he was
now, hb heretofore, his political opponent, and
expected to oppose the political measures of
his administration, but assured him that no
panizan advantage should be taken, or politi-
cal capital manufactured, out of an act of
patriotism which would presetvo the Union of
the States. Mr. Douglas added that ho had
now performed bis duly, and asked Mr. Lin-
coln to perform hii."

rite House of Representatives.

From a t&blo published in one of the
Harrisburg papers, we learn that the present
House of Representatives is mado up of
thirty-one farmers, fourteen merchants,
one railroad contractor, seven physicians,
thirteen lawyers, one lumber dealer, eight
iron manufacturers, one dyer, two editors
and printers,two coachmakers.onearchiteot,one
clerk, one manufacturer, ono horucuarist, one
coal merchant, one coal operator, two powder
manufacturers, two tanners, one engineer, one
coopor, one carpenter, olg tin smith, two
whoelrighta, one gentleman, one agricultural
Implement manufacturer, one moulder, one
viotuarier. Qf these, sixty*seven are natives of
Pennsylvania, two of Massachusetts, one of
Ohio, two of Connecticut, one of Maryland,
five of New York, one of Virginia, two of
New Jersey, four of Ireland, ono of England,
ono of Wales, and one of Gormany.

No Kin<» —John Mitchell writes from
Paris to the Charleston Mercury , “Some poli*
tieiana hero speculate that tho Southern States
of America will soon find themselves in such
need of a strong government that they will
take some youngsler of a royal line to make a
king of him. Don't you do it; if you do, you
will often wish you were back again under the
regime of what Mr. Stephens calls the ‘corner
groceries,’ ”

A Church Militant.—The Rev. J. Sum-
ner Brockhorst, of Emmanuel College, Eng-
land, horsewhiped the Rev. Edward Dodd,
Fellow of Magaalen College and Vioar of St
Giles’, Cambridge, because, he had omitted
from the grace tne name of the Dord Jesus
Christ, and had Baid, when raked for bis reason,
that it was on account of the presence of a
Jew at the table.
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Tonnage Tax—Soabury Ballroad—Petl.
Uons, &c»

HHKWfiBUEO, Feb. 28th.

'
*»' *-

< * :

if : «

The SaDatOj.passtd the repeal of the tonnage
t&t, 18 to This is the vote T predicted.
Tho Sdnbury aleo/passod, 25"i0 8. The latter
inust be extremely .popular in the aristocratic
bbdy. CoirScott has been indefatigable in his
exertions, and his efforts have been crowned
with brilliant success.

Mr. Douglass, in House, presented a peti-
tion for the repeal of the act relating to the
wideningof Virgin alley. Mr. Burns, several
petitions against the act changing the present
mode of collecting rates and levies ol your
county. This bill will be fought with per-
tinacity on both aides. Mr. Williams favors
the passage of the act, and does not care one
cent for bis party friends when they may differ
with him. He is honest and gifted with po-
tent eloquence, butwill be met on the other
side by party fidelity, that may knock the ar-
gument of the distinguished and legal gentle-
man who tkbas not an equal in or out of this
Stato House.” It is a iamily quarrel and they
may light it out to the bitter end for all I
care. But should the bill pass,- we will get
clear ofa swarm of office cormorants who roam
round the county, scattering falsehoods to
the injury of the true Democracy.

The Legislature is now debating what shall
be the compensation to the members of the
Peace Convention. The Senate, this moment
sent in an extract from its journal allowing
each Commissioner $lO per day and mileage.
The House insists on $5 being sufficient—the
gentlemen who have so ably doctered up the
question—should be allowed and paid in pro-
portion to the duties which was well performed
and at least get $8 per day—they have done
for the whole country in a very short time,
what Congress cou d not do, or at least would
not do. The Democratic State Convention is
deserving of all thanks from the Union-loving
Americans for putting the ball in motion, that
has produced the desirod result, and indeed the
Democrats of Allegheny county in their earn-
est efforts, both in County Convention and in
lesser mootings—took bold and vigorous
grounds in producing the dosind result. The
Djuioeracy are national in all great questions
which agitate the country, and when the peo-
ple are aroused to a proper sense of duty, they
will be found sustaining the party who are
evi r found the host friri ds ol the country.
Now let Congress carry out what the whole
country desins—peace and fraternal friendshp,
and ail will be as it should be, united and hap-
py in one Union, ono Constitution and one
Flag to cover the land, which repelled Brit-
ish aggres.-ion and fanatical dissension. May
ho who ru’es the thunder, preserve, defend
and protect the American Confederacy as
lorrnoi oy iho patriots who were Americana
in heart and sentiment May wo be united
Dnranti oila

Thu joiut resolution to pay the Commission-
ers—just passed as it came from the Senate,

a longtby debate, which was pointless
and useless—detaining the House and retard-
ing other business of importance. Members
like to hear themselves talk, aod this is more
than others desire, for it is “dish water” elo»
quence, without a grain of sound sense.

IKONSJLDE

READ! BEAK

Census of New Jersey—Kight Slaves Left.
The Secretary of State of New Jersey has

presented to the legislature an abstract of the
State census. The total population is (>72,024
Ol these t'H.OBu aro whites, 2 free colored,
and e\ght slave*.

Of mo slav«-s yet remaining in the State,
there are in Hunterdon county three, m Mid-
dlesex one, in Morris one, in Bassaic two and
in Somerset one.

Tbo largest county is Essex, containing the
city of Newark; population yp,H76. Toe next
in population is Hudson, containing (>2,717.
Thu total population of tbo city of Trenton is
1»,221, and of this number 827 aro colored.

An English writer in Blackwood's Magazine,
on iron-clad ships of war, say* to tbo British
Government; “Call in the mechanical and en-
gineering skill of Groat Britain and America
openly in (be face of ail nations, and let others
match us if they can."

FOLLOWII® EDITOIptt%X-
-“*■ TBACTBtrom lsadi|gJc^bla
Dr. V«n-:i[ds)eiziiiir

Tug London Sporting Life announces that
Tom Sayers will start for America on the 13th
of April.

V>» *

U 1 i&Q <

' 'I hursdsy »*v<-n-ng. Y • btiarv i-Rh, at 10V4 o’olock,
Tll l >il 1 1 Ml UU\V,»r , id ih« 7 i.b > ear of las age.

Hl» funeral will :*ke place on Saturday afternoon At
® o'clock, from hu readme*. on Chatkarri street, be-
tween Webder and Wy’i© streets. The friend* of the
family are r*»p«*ctfully requested toattend.

- fc A .
. '•*•£. r * v ■**

HOLLAMD BITTERN.

forth© perusal of tho ptlblkv*Bd particularly for those
wh' Deed the services of aa

r&iruun rmoM nn
Choicest and most grateful Tonic* and Carminativoa
in the Vegetable Kingdom. I’nlven.ally approved a*
a Family Remedy for

INDIGESTION, SOUR STOMACH,
COLIC, HEART-BURV,

•■O
v

' '

OCULIST OR AURIST.

fILADACEE, & ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS
The Weak and Nervous should try ik

i ■ -7 ! ;—~—r
"

■■■ .—7
—-

Biwar* or Imposition' Bat ooe rae of the genuine,
(hall plot botUes.) Pnoe One Dollar. Done, a tea-
spoonful,

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr & Co.
BOLE PROPRIETORS.

Sold by Druggist* generally. Pittsburgh, Penn’a.

They are taken indiscriminately from columns of
similaa notices, which have appeared from ttmo to
time in the publicpress, and speak for themselves:

[Prom the New York Herald,]
Dr. Von Moflehateker's reputation ad hti bcoUst and

Aurist is well deserved.—May 29.1858. '

REKD’S magnetic oil still
holds thereputation it has had for year*, of being

superior to anyth ng yet known for the following -mr-
pose*:

Be&fn ifagntiit Oil cure* Spinal Affections;
Resets Magnetic Orf acres •unxUjia;
Herd’s Magnetic Oil cures HYo* /uUf*,*Reed's Magnetic Ol cure* VUers and Fores;
Reed's Magnetic Oil r».res A'ervom ttcadaehe:
Seed's Magnetic Oil cures tVosted Feet;
Reacts Magnetic Oil cures Fresh Wounds;
Seed's Magnetic Oil cures W/lnj;
AeeJ*.l Magnetic Oil cures Pams ro the Back;
Seed's Magnetic OU cures A’. rtour Affections;
Seed’s Magnetic O' cures F.<it ache and Tooth'achs;
Reed’s M gnetie Oil cures Rheumatism;

speedily and permanent y. and for all Accident* aod /*»•
«une« will relieve pain more rapid y than any otherpreparation. Sold by Druggist* generally, at iha per
w»*/lo SfMoV .loRNhToN. Drugggistand dealer in CHOICE FAMILY M EDICINEo, corner
Hmtthtfeld_and Fourth jstr u, Sol« Agent

[From the New Tork Times ]

Dr.Von Uoscbziskercomßs highlyrecommended as
an Oculist and Aurist, with a European reputation—
June, 18 M. . '

[From the New York Express.]

Co-Fartsenhlp.

The uNDßlssrokifK : have this
day formednCod>lnrtnef*MpMdertllWja*nwgM

atyie oi PERK rNa, MKRRICK *CO, Id the tfiper, S§-and general

Pittsbnrgh. Pa, March
J»e M. Pmraa „0. Him MBUUc*.-. Cutr '

PERKINS, UEBBICH & CO.,

Dr. Von Mosehzjsker has gained a high pOßiUoifnot
only as an operator, but as a Writer on Dlsetses of the
Eye and Ear.—June, 1860,

[From the New Tork Daily News.]
Dr. yon Moeohzisker has estabJiahedareputationip

’his speciality of Oculistand Aurist second to none In
this country.—July 1, 1860.

[ From the Ooorderdes Etais Unis, NewYork.]. .
We had the pleasa*e.of being preseot-at one of the!

most difficult operations performed by Dr.Von Hon>,
echsisker, and then indeed perceived that his reputa-
tion was not greater than his 24,1800 ;

[From the New Orleans Picayune. 1

Paper, Bijgß*tewing, fprdafk&On too..
Manlliaßope, Brogta-Twuie^and

THE SUBSCRIBER WISHING TOquit the Grocery business, will sell his enure
stock td groceries an t liquor*, fixture-, Ac , and a lease
of the store for any lengih of time required, to any per-son desirous of engaging in the buMoe-o*. Favorableterms will be given, and a be'ter opportunity maynerer occur, as the stand is one of the most eligibly■itaated in Allegheny city, au i well calculated for do-
ing a large wholesale ana rwldl business. For fartherpartlcultuH enquire of

JAMES PATTON, JR.,

Dr. Moßohzisker is not merely an Oonltit and Aurist
of profound scientific attainments and enlarged expe-
rience but aa honorable and high-minded gentleman
in every sen»e of the term—courteous, Iranki upright,
straight-forward and'manly. His- relations with the
press and the public in general daring his stay inNew
Orleans, have been of the most agreeable character
and n henever he departs from amongst-nshe will leave
pleasant reminiscences behind, and cordial wishes fdr
tud prosperity and welfare

Again.—Dr; Von Moscbzisket's - analysis of what
should be the training and qualifications of the praciL
tioneer dealing with each cases, is and consd-
entous. We bare reason to know < hat he labors to be
that which he describes, and the testimony of many
patients, and some obserratlons of our ovnoncases
under his charge, have satisfied ns of thefidelity with
which headministers theskill he has undoubtedly ac-
quired, and the absence ofany empirical professions rr
data «ive undertakings of what is impossible. Be deat,
frankly, and his successes hare undoubtedly been
great—if a Picayune, April, 1860.

[From the Daily True Delta.]
His operations on the Eye and Ear have been Wit-

nessed by some of the best men of the Med'cal Faculty
and has given perfect sa'lafaction, and acknowledged'
by them a skillful Oculist and Aurist. We
ally and personally know instances of the’ greatest,
benefit received, both for deafness vndsigbt.-of severs)
gentlemen in this eity,through the treatment of Dr
Voa Mosohzisker, and therefore speak with more confi-
dence then vre would in merely noticinga simple ad-
vertisement—Aforefc, 1860.*

No. Federal street, near the market, Allegheny
ortJ.P*. marl 2w

Wire, Paper-Makers **«-

, &e.,,&c,

marldf PITTSBUBOB, PA.

Dl SWO ]j UT I UN.—The Partnership
heretofore existing between tho uodcrslgnod, un-

der the name of CARTWRIGHT A YOuhg istg 1* dav di**o,Vo<l by mutusl eoosent, WM. CtRTWRIttHT retiring from the firm- The business will be
oonunued at the old stand corner of Wood and Dia-mond Alley, by W. W YOUNG, who alone is authorized
to settle the business of the late firm.

WM C.tRTWRJOHT,
PrrWBOEOH, Feb. 31st, IRtil. W. W. YuU.Ng.

Having disposed of my inter-
est iu the arm of CARTWRIGHT A YOUNG,to my former partner, \V. W. YoUMi, 1 uVe pleasurein recommending him to our former customer*, and

to the publio generally. WM. CARTWRIGHT
Pimßi HOH, Feb. 21st, IS6I. feoj

Thus. M’guain, sit., storing forwarding and Commission Mercbnot. late ToddTobacco Warehouse, corner Main aod Seventh bULouisville Ky. Unequalled advantages for the storageand tale of Gram aod Agricultural Implements, Pro-ducts, Ao. ’

-.l?' Are Mual toany house in Loula-rill©. Refer to Messrs. Bemple A Joue*, Bankerstal&tiwd

Belling very low and no humbug. Call and aocura abargain. Remamber it i. at tho

GBOCEBYAND TEASTORE.

...... JSUTO *i‘

R ODU oJt!ffloods Delireredwtien Ordered.
D. B. FERGtISON,

fe2B:lyg ,„ , ComerBlgh»na,WjM« Ptilj

FKESH jraiTER AND EjGQSj to,.&frivo

njUTlotrsjtLFoYßO^ffißS
BY CATiLOfiUE.

-i •«<!*«

r.ia na v. , . JHa- H- BORLAMD,ii*0 WMarket "tract, J.l door Iron Fifth1 () DOZ. CUBACAS,
lO dos Maraaguin.
60 “ Claret,
20 “ Sherry,
20 M Madeira,

_ W « Port,
In stora and foraale by WM. BENNKTT,6 120 Wood street.

P" 1.000 bushels Peaches.1,000 u Apples,3 kegs Lard,
20 bushels Clorerseed;On consignment and for sale hy

f<aT W»- H. SMITH l Co,

Linseed 0i1.—25 bbulbF^i.v(n»rl; HBNHY 0. COLLLNB.

avtneittora ofthelne JOBNRoBB/Naia»M*rk»t
Sde ftttf <fclot&f .4*.«r»jud ca&ttautmtu an ig goitf.• * . , -ftisr 7

TO LET.—The lhree Stoned Warehouse
N'o. 89 Wood street.

BETMEB * BROTffEBS

STOICTOII

[From the Sunday Delta.]
We had occasion to require the Doctor's services in an

affection of the Ear ofa member of onr family, and;
have found him all that could be expected ofa mau df
bis reputation- The cure was speedy and satisfactory
We no say no more than has already been said
U. Those who need his services, either lorblindn'esfc
or deafness, will be anjuat to themselves if they doubt
place their case in his hands. He has already"shown"
what he Is able to do, and that be deserves the utmbtit
confidence. s -

AT HO. IB .Mf-

CARBON 01L;—25 bbls for sale by
(marl) HKNBV U. COLLINS.

fifth -sa?ajß3B|r,.j »■•'
D. S. D WPBBBv*Cii*il£

»S2B . i- i- *•. • ' M .t'-Vi jU-t

TKKTH KITH4CTKD WITHOUtMIIF^By the use of ?an: apparatus
whereby «odrag«or giJv»fcioTbettary4*tw awed,

ootdweather in thetone wh»o the appnrnlanoui.beneed to Un bent advantage.. Medical nhfcemen amttheir families have their teelh extntcted bymTSbcean,'
and areready toteetify trim thnhiftitrriiiriMifnliiiliMaof th.nperntion, whatever' hnnbeensakfbTlperninti

r i 1 ICUI* TE ji^>UD^!?£Mfts£4!i]i
; noUdydia

„ ..
mSmithgelditreeL .

SCHU'S.SS.OKS AMU ATOOSafr
; ' “ • Kid' . ■'■-m ’-miittffigrf

■“ PineKldadipperm "V.t iu<, ■i-jKh. ota-Mij
.“ .

“.. **, Gaitera
. . it« -,« tS, ■

JP3&^
.. • •• o r

{«aa. ~Ko.MMartohMaoMtfmm»flh!Bta..v

■ 'I V t ‘ '• . t.s.. *

(Trom (he Philadelphia Argu*.]
Dr. Moachxiskereame to us highly recommended,

and ve had seen many notices ef him in our
ges, in which be was spoken of in (be highest terms.
But these Vecommendatiooa tmd these flattering no-
tice*did not convince ns that he wasall that hewasodd
to be. We had seen no one, and learned directly from
no one, whom he bad cored or even benefited. We
trere, therefore, earefn) in speaking of him, and what
ire said was in general terms of what we had heard of
him. .Vow the case fa different We have seen him
operate—have seen and conversed with those whom he
baa treated, and we know whereof we apeak when we
•ay he is no quack. He does not assure every one ol a
cure, neither does he treat every one in the same way,
or in anything like the same manner. Diseases of the
Ear and hye are as various as diseases of the body,
and roust be treated according to the nature of the
disease.. A quack will have pretty much the same re-
medy and much the same manner of procedure forevery«iiseaee,and heoe > io nine cases out often, will
fail. Dr. SL, on the contrary, fir&i examines jthe eye
and ear thoroughly, f>r which he lyi* very ingeniously
constructed instruments, and then having ascertained
the cause and locally of the defect, apolies bis reme-
dies w th a akin and readioees really astonishing to the
aninit'ated in surglml matters. Weknow several who
have been greatly benefited, one of whom said to us
yesterday that he would not take five hundred dollars
for the improvement he has experienced to his hearing.

1d59.

•- ■ 6VERT DEBCRIPTIONOT ' n
y'tffif1

! WlfiS
So. 45 8mllliflcld Street, . ::.m

A FULL ASSOE T ilENIt ap
JkM» ■■■■ « • *• .i t-J- 4 .h-ftdS

Pittsburgh MaHaftcU?edFuirn!tirey
r r >- • i - ,~:3 ’i s4s

p wljioh.tßtwffl,eel)

Glad Jiewafbr the Lnl^rtßluilet':
-

*•• ...Jit* >/./. .kawL
TEBiLOSG*SQUGErf FOR'

'JiJii’ <■ :> „'f; llZii'iUTr&p

[From the 8k Louis Democrat.]

xmgjmaßHßlfc^rSy?
Mil

Dr. M. enjoys ad European reputation, and were su£
ferere of those diseases to cross the Atlantic toconsult
either oculist oraurist, they could not find one more
able to restore sight or hearing, if it is within the
reach, than Dr* M. We therefore say to those who hare
not yet consulted him. delay no longer, see him while
you hare an opportunity to do *o.—SepL, 1868^

[From the St. Louis Republican.]

j a '»(■&<]

Dr. MotchxiiUri—ln calling the attention to the testi-
monials voluntarily given by some of our citizens to
Dr. Von Moschaiaker, the eminent oenift and aurist
now in our city, we beg to state that what wo hare be-
fore said of this gentleman was from the reputation
ho had acquired both byhis practice and the several

CHEROKEE REflflpEDlfr
in noftflioglpwific for ifll

UrißUf ofgaßii, Bad*
tiw aid BloodfBriflfcr, = 1

works he has written on diseases of the eyeend ear; hut
In making so fair a beginning in our city by practicallyshowing be is able to do what he professes,,he de.
serves a further notice from our hands, and we would
earnestly say to those afflicted with so distressing a'
(tsetse as deafness or blindness, not to hesitate to call
on himat once. The profession who have visited him
have seen what he is able to do, and in giving htm u
early call, so that he is permitted to do justice to each
applicant, he will doubtless make good in eaoh ease
wliataverbe may promise*

[ From the Natchez Courle . ]
surytcal Operation.—A surgical operation on the eye*

on the son oi one of our most prominent eitlxeus and
physicians—Dr. F. A. W. Davie—was performed on
Saturday last by Dr. Von Moaohsisker, the eminent
European Ocupst and Auriat now in oar oiiy, assisted
by Dr. Merrill, of this city. The patient was a very
bright-and Intelligent lad of twelve yean old, who un-
fortunately lost his sight when an infant The opera-
tion performed was that of forming an artificial pupil,
and was most skillfully performed—the time of the
operation being only a minute and a half; the child
under the influence of obloroform. We learned yes-
terday that the patient was doing well—free from pain
or inflammation. We tnut that the operation will prove
successful. It was a most delicate one, and performed
with great dexterity and skil Mcy, iB6O.

[From the Baltimore American. Nov. Bth, 18&6/j
Extraordinary Jsurgioai Operation-—One of the most

delicate and skillful surgical operations on (be eyewas
yesterday performed by Dr. Von Moachsmker,amnated
by Prot Mouaut end Dr. Baltaell, on a lady in Bond
street. The operation was the extirpation of lhaeyer
ball, and required both skill and boldness, as it was
affected by a disease rarely met with, and ventured by
but few even of the mqgt skillful opthalmio surgeons.
The eye bore a tumor which is known as the fUngus
htematadua and waa about the site of an R**gH»h
walnut, and protraded more than an inch from the
orhit The patieot was paidally under the influence
of chloroform, judiciously administered by Drt*. Hon-
kur and Baltaell. The tumor can be seen at the office
of Dr. M. by professional men, or others interested m
this singular form of disease. The patient la doing
well, and Dr. Von Moschaisker is entitled to praise
for his skill in this operation, which was performed ina
few seconds. *

[From the Cincinnati Enquirer.]
“Editors are not responsible for what may appear in

their columns in the shape of advertisements or no
tices, but whatever is writtenas editorial the public And
the readers of thatpaper have a right to hold the editor
responsible ; we have thereforetaken some trouble to
inquire into the pretensions of Dr. Von Mn and con-
versed with some responsible persons who have been
under his treatment, also with several of our profea.
sional men, who have witnessed his mode of treating
those sffilcted with deafness and diseases of the eye,
and are now ready to say that he haß a perfect right to
what he claims to be, the only true and legitimate
oculist and aurist that ever visited the West, and we
hesitate not to say that all those who require his pro-
fessional help should not delay In confiding their case
to his treatment”

DR. VON MQ3CH2ISKEB begs to state that be could
fill the entire columns of Ibis paper with extracts of a
■(m(inr nature, but trusts that > he above will suffice to
satisfythose who require his service that his reputation
is founded on true merit, and nothing more than what
his success in his profession justifies. Be would
advise those who are Buffering from Deafness or any
malady of the Eye or Ear, not to delay calling on him,
as his stay Is limited, having been prolonged only Jhy
particular rsqsest, and a speedy application is absolu-
tely necessary toenable him.to do justice to his pati-
ents, and give eaoh case all thatattention wbichft may
require.

ABTHIS “ BBHJEDYy CUBES WHBH Al.I. TVPmnfa
PREPARATIONS PAIL.-®, . -;Utw

BSTtt 13 untirely unlikeeveivother hiWr‘'irin. prweHhedfor Vaurtal Dttease^u itotiaiaiSiimtrAfintral rtlaon otKaiaena Drun baiaa preparedIrom' -

Rcatt, Barke and Leava,, m the former* rfoorualaadr..dehetom Syrvp. , , *

(Clap.) OI«etv{travel. »a a
recommended for Fluor Alima, (Whit*. IntVm.l... t.for thia complaint it la iuTaluable. —R

«-Ab a general ilUratuk itfd' VUxdmHfmt, U haanooonal, and doea not fiiU4a<<mr3,Bbirafulla^Baeau_

mere epeedQy andpermanent}? t&fawftriratofodfiWffine known, Jtdocs tMa by pwifyim<tnltltimak&ltoi»Stood/ Causing, it to flow in*U ita6AdnalparnSaTvigor, thusremoving from thd system ilt tmpa vEP*
pemiaous causeswhichbave lcddeed disease. aw
w otfof fifoatauvAcca and GMffLtkatbHave medical .skill, it is eapccttltv taußK,mended—ln bid ca&ea it net*r faffs,andreoent (Sf1
eUret frem ><ne totbreedais. Afeuodua

no aariatanceftom other modi(duo. :w

■••■A' Ttoatiaa on Venertai dißMKffl, With.-fulldirts, i

Drug store to States. ’ •' v*‘ -
BetaUfonM p» Bottla orthraaBe*-..

Mlo bj all Wholeaalo DffiggSg”^
POTTER AMfcRWjfN,
j-, LQUISNIO.

. u,;;AWitqeaMwngt;
T'HE COPAHTNERSH FP
S: foreexirtioK bat.een the underlined latha SHOE
&
qoO.ent,an iho Mat Oecomber Stifooibr^tisiShE®dram) at Ara P. Child*. Eathor or ttwlaM IMliina"ia full, anthoriaed toaettlo UtebpaiacaaoUteinnn. .and to use the p^npmUJ..namo^»g«i^!f ,

apa ?. oahas;,
r , .

,
fo. EiOWAIE CHniß. .

PBrnoaon, Jannpr, I. WU „if . uai!iM v 5 iaim
rpSS TJNDEBSICHfED HAVE TtTrrt 'JL dar formed n Co-partnerehip nhdartlioalrla ofH. CHILDSACO-, and will continue the VHOLSSUiKuSHOE AND LEATHER BUSINESS,atHo. 133 wood Btroot, PittsWsh, Pa.~

i ~ Harvey;chiebb,
'■

,
. ~r M. RliQW&lE'oHnja^.,

Pmaßuaan Janoaay 1 1861 , uiaa^.
, . Fw Kent,, .. n0 .,..j.,.qnwo offices on smithfieij>
JL No. 133, near the Poat Office. Ingnireot ; ITV,. H, KLBBIR A 880.
' I*lB ' “Murid Blows Pilthatraa
Atew spkino goods. NEW kpfttatrf aL v GOOlbk—Another lot arrived
ew style Prints at 6% cento per -<ysrdi\^M?MH'laimorai eklrta in.the cl^,

.
; ewkopeas x«Ki*c’r.<

; r; •;'
RATTIOAN, Europei£JL No: IIS WaterBtroHt.PittabuiSlJfii; iipmnbeA’"to tntu out er aond bask paaaeaaera trtmi anY‘7oldcountry, eitherb, atoamor«a)iioypado-

*TsiQHT DRAPTB FOX SALR payable taahirbutof :
Europe. t'"l-. .-.i:

Agentfor the Indianapolis and Ofaeiiraati .Railroad; '
Also, Agent for the old Black Star Line ofBaling Back- '
ets, and forth# line* of SteartwsssifingbArtfoisi'Bew
Yotk, Liverpool, Glasgow and Oalway. . ftli; .

GLABi-SOW’S
AMBBOTYE GAELEBY;

XtA.yuflL-srjaxaraa,'
FOURTH STREET ENTRANCE; ’

H4Yim EEABBANOED UY &&L;
LKRl.aud fitted it ap Iafits UfirtAtQditftitile;.lem prepaid 16 take Antbrotjpeeof «UjiljseeiTui nTthe finest quality-.' Intending to deTOtOtrerenttieuu- -

tention to Ode dan of ptetami.I- fart mJrJSSSI,
.gnarteelug aatulaotion tontypatron*. PHeeTtraMtenttfit ’

Ho.«-Fourth atrelffipStaSodth V

£JINOINNATI CATAWABA WLN
—AND—

.
4. S. STRAUB’S LASER BEER; <

. 1 l»803md : .. . 7 X JtaiB, 80. a» Djunoad. ■■ a

Office: 155 Third Street,
between smithfield* GRANT STREETS.
piirldt ' ' J *• '

bunhels' rec’d'sad'forMl» ,ty : (tear) hpkryh. oolmhb
ttLli BUTTBB:—4 tarrelB"triine, Witt
4*yarrtrod andfar n]eby ■ ■ ;•**■'■*

*B. BENM H, 00LUN3.. ;

-■««. A"'’ w<•••»«*»*•>, -5..; i,_

1- X *r' '

afeg;g

gMuerfemenia.
PITTSBURSbfi: THEATRE*

LnODt AWD
-

JWM. HENDERSON.
A- E. LARK.

Pum.ov 55,00; Single Seat
id Priride BoxtfLOjfc'Patfquette and Dress Circle, chairs.
flO oentijKaraw: cents; Colored Gallery, 26
pent*; Ooloredßoxes, Gallery, 25 cents.

OMBttNG EIGHT 1
NEW FA CBS I NEW FACES! NEW FACES!

NEW PIECES! NEW PIECEB!
THIS SATURDAY EVENING, March 2J, 1861,

To commence with the brilliant three act comedy by
J. B, Buokatone, entiilea

MABRTED LIFF,
MARRIED LIFE,
MARRIED LIFE,
MARRIED LIFE,

conc'ude with an entirely new, quizzical, comical,tragical, farcical, A so forihetic&l, spectacle; called
THE UMOV.
THE UNION,

WITH

FIFTEEN BEAUTIPUf, TABLEAUX
FIFTEEN BEAUTIFUL TABLEAUX

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS

HEAD-DRESSES! HEAD DRESSES

GILT CROTCHET NETTB.

CDEKILLE CROTCHET SETTS.

SIIK BBAID CBOTCIIKT SETTS.

HOOP 8KIBTS! HOOP SHIRTS

New styles received this day
per ADAMS’ LXPREI9, which will be sold at

UNUSUALLY LOW RATES,

CHARLES GIPHERS,
78 market Street.

EOR KENI. That large and convenient
Dwelling House No. 9b Fean street The House

i* arrange'! in tbe bent manner, vr.th g»s and w°tPX in
al I the a partmecta, The lot is 21 feet front by 123 deep
toa 15 feet alley, and is pleaa*nt and agree
able. A stable and wash bouse, paved yard, Ac- apply
w> a. CUTHBEBT A BON,

ruar- 51 Market street.
TOWELLING HOUMK AND FOUR
XJ ACKi&J TO LET.—Pleasantly situate on Ml
Vtastungtcn, a ebcrt distance trom the City. Collagehou&e ol about 6 rooms* (stable, npnug-nonse, fruit
and sbado tree*, shrubbery 4c Rent $l6O per year

R CUTH BERT k K)N,
mur'i

BALM.UKaL tiKlKL'S.—Another lot of
tbo»« Hvauuful Solierioo and (»r*y Balmorals jast

Of-eoed, they are extra width* and g kkl lengths also
Hood ol Pnnta, (aingwuns, Ho»;o, irlahLiaoen*, Kabie Lumens, 4c.

61 Market street

mart C. HAN9OX LOVR 74 Marketstreet.EAK COKN.—IOO busheltt very piime
eltow Ear Cora in store, and for sale by

JAB. A. FETZER,
Com er Market it First streets*m*r-

CIUKNJ 10 barrel Fr*»h ground Corn Meal;
12 Sack* do do do

Just received, and for sale bj
JAS. A. FITZEB,

Corner Marhet A Pint street*.

TiULLi BUTTEU.—3 Barrels Koll Butter,JLv Just j ej’4, and for erne bj
_

jab. a. fktzkb,
Corner MarketA Firstsireet*.

PE Aii L HOMLN Y.—2o barrels beat
Pearl liominy io storo, and for&sla bj

JAB. A. FETZER,
.

®?r * lomer Market A Kir*.street*,
ClT\ CULLfctjiK, COJDrr ot Penn MUi fci,

OiAir sireoir, open day and evening; studentseut«r at any time, ana receive private iottrticUon io allbrauche* of study
ProteMtoual advice gtv -n to business men, on-ooen-mg vnd closing their books. psrtnerßiiipj changes,•od all matters pertalmsg to the subject of accounts
mar£<ik»

gWEKT OK- OKaN{3ES. —2uO boxes Messina
orautfofi, jubi r»c‘d aod for Bale by

HKY JlEH A BROTBEBfI.
N 049 Wood b’.jeetmar?

PRIME LEMuNS,—IOO boxes first quality
Li moua just recM ao<i f<'ra»(e bj

REYMER k BROTHER®,
marl Oppo»>ta Su Cb&rtea Hotel.

K Ui\S—Cocoa Nu*s, for
) Mle » y RRYMRR k BROTHKRa,

_ mari Ho, S 9 Wood street.

CLOSING OUT SALK OF
boors A.\l> SHOES

AT CA6H
FOR 10 DAYS.

Call booo ai the Cheap Cwh Store of
JoS H. BORLAND,

M Market street,
Herond door f-om Piflh.

NKVV KOI MON, lNjf
Freemason* Mooltor

or Illustrations of Masonry, by
THOMAS SMITH WEBB.

A synopti of Masonic Law.
Forms, Order and Chronological Tables,

by ROBT. MORRIS.
J. R. WKLDIN,

&) Wood street,
o«ar Fourth.

For Halo by

SPBING CALICOS,

BPBING CALICOS,

SPBING CALICOS,

SPBING CALICOS,

SPBING CALICOB,

SPBING CALICOS,

SPBING CALICOS,

SPBING] CALICOS,

SPBING CALICOS,

SPRING CALICOS,

JUST OPENED

w. & ». H U Ci U S
fea;. Cor. Pim» “*» d Market «ls.
Ci K N 1 1 1 N K HAVANAC ki‘A itS—

M GENUINE HAVANA CIGARS.genuine Havana cigarri
GE'UINE HAVANA C IiARSJ
GENUINE HAVANA OIGrRN.genuine Havana cigars.
GENUINE HAVANA CIGARS.genuine Havana cigars,
genuine Havana cigars.
GENUINE HAVANA CIGARS.GENUINE HAVANA CIGARS

iHiFor a&te by JOSEPH FI.KMING,
Kor salt, by JOSEPH PI.EMING,For aale by JOSEPH FLEMING,For sale by JOSEPH FLEMING,
, For sale by JOSEPH FLEMING,corner of the Diamond ani Market ftre-t,corner oi the Diamond and Market st'eet,corner of the Diamond and Market street. f®2B

IN TiJE CUUR'ToF PLEAS
of Al eghenv Countv. No. 124, March Term,lB6l,

in the matter of the voluntary assignment of BeniaminHaK e,Jr. And now: SATURDAY, Feb 23d, 1881, thetlrstaooount current of W. o Hughart and H. Burgwio
Assignees, having teen exhibited tn Court, the Court

°™*.r lh*tthe Prothonotary give notice thereof |q1
»

9< Journal newspapers of the City
?l p,UI,Ibnrkh> lor t 1 *» period of three weeks, and thatthe said account will be allowed l»v theCourt, on Satur-day, March 23, 1861, unless cause be shown to theoon-trary.

Attest:
fe2fl:3wd D. ARMSTRONG,

Prothonotary.
rtT

OFFICE OF THE iFUTSnURDII, Pl’. WAYNK & CHICAGO FL R.CO. >

PRESIDENT'S OFFICE. j
PiTTgßtrsog, Feb. 23,1861.

ANNUAL ELECTION OF 16!D1REOTORSOF THE PITTSBURGH, FORT WAYNE ANDCHICAGO RAILROAD COMPANY, to serve the ansu-
‘Dtt year, will be held at the BOARD OF TRADEROOMS, in the City of Pittsburgh, oq WEDNESDAYthe 27ih day of March next, at 9A. M. The TransferBooks will be closed from the 10th to the 27th ofMarch--both inclusive, and the holders r»l Stock in the
Ohio and Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana, and Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railroad Compantea, which has
not been oonverted into Stock of the new Company, at
that time, will not be entitled to vote at said election.

By order of the Pres-deot,
AUGUSTUS BRADLEY,

Secretary.

VEKYBUDY’S LAWY ER—For sale by
fe2fl J R. WELDEN.

127march

i(j LEAL.—3OO Pigs for sale by
(m*rf) HEWST H. COLLIES,

DRIED FRUlT.—Apples and Peaches
for Sale by

marl HENEY H. COLLINS. ;


